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t~dit of ~ Notices.
14. Report of Coniynittee on Sy

riund.
15. Report of Comniittee on TnThe Synod held it-, annual meeting in

Unitetl ('hut ch, New G4lasgow, on the
eveig of Tut-sday, 3ist uit. The at-
tendance of rninit'i ers and eiders was
larger ffhan it ba~levn for rererai years.
In opeuing, the 3e.J. B. L-gz= rteti:-ing
moderator, p:e-ahecd froixi Aet-3 1, 7. " It
iti aut fur yon tu know tàle timer, or the
sensonts whichi thre l"ather bath put in Rit;
own power;" after which the Synid
was cozistituted and the Roll called. Mr.
Logan, on ieaving the chair, then gave a
closing address, whieh ie given on another
page, a.nd the Court procoeded to ehoo2e
a Moderator for the present year which
resulted i t1he nuanimous election of Dr.
Poliok to that position.

The followting was then teubmitted as
the doeket of buEiness for 1his meeting:

1. Coinmuittee on O)bituai-y Notices.
2. Appointinent of Comniittee on Synod

F'und.
3. Appointment of Comrnittee to ex-

amine R*eords of Preebyteries.
4. Rvrort of (eoxnmittee on Huxiter

Pniid.
fi. Next meeting cf Synod.
6. Missionary Meeting.
7. Re-,ort of Cominittee on Congre-

gational Constitutions in N. B.
S. Report of Ccnnmittee on Records.
9. Report of Comittee on Systematie

Beneficence.
10. Report of Cominittee oni Sabbath

Observance.
i1. Report of Committee on State of

Religion.
12. Report of Comrniittee on Sabbath

Sohools.
13. Report of Comxnittee on Obituary

nod
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ance.
16. Report of Comxnittec on Ptiliet

Education.
17. Ot-erture and Memorial on SLrun--

ary~ fdr YoungLdi.
18. Overture from Presbytery of Liin-

enburg and Yarmouth anclnt Suppiiitt-
iug Fund.

19. Proteet atnd Appeal of Hugh Mmir>
against decision of Presbytery of Waiiave,
No. 1.

20. Protest and Appeal, riame, No. 2.

2M. Protest =nd Appeal of Rev. S. C.
Lawson agajiist d(.ibion cf 1'-reýbytery cf

2.ProteAt ar.d Appeai of Rev. D).
Sutherland rgai.irt decieion of Ptre-jbytery
of Sydncy.

2-3. Notice of Mr. Farquarion.
24. Deliverance of .&sseniiiy in Synod

Case.
After the appointmcnt cf the three

Coiemittees at the head cf the iist the
Synod zdjourncd.

Wedxteeday forenoon was occupied in
discuusing the overtures which had been
Pent up li cma the Preshyterice of Wallace,.
Truro, and Pictou for the establishment
ef a girl'a eeinlary; wv1îen 1lie fo11owv-
ing resolution mnoved by Rev. A. MeL.
Sinclair and scconded by Re v. N. McKay.
Summerside, -was adopted

Receive the overtures, arptove of the
objeet they aim. at, viz., the -establish-
ment of a Ladies' Seminary in connection
with the Presbyterian Chut-ci, and ap-
point a committce to take the matter in
charge. The Synod istructs said coin-
mnittee te procu.re ail nc'rcs2ary, infor-
miation respectiug the eF.tabis1nneant axid


